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Thank You Madam Chair u'id O" t"hulf of the Africa Indigenous Women organization

endorsed by Indigenous w";;;;g;'i'"'it* ii 'trti* listJd above and the Global

Organization, Fltvtt Cong'utUlt"i V""'?"t y"* eppointment as Chair for this Session'

Honorable Chairperson, Members of the Permanent Forum' Excellences' Distinguished

Representatives of Indigenous peoples'

Fifteen years ago, the hope for development among the indigenous Peoples particularly

indis.enous women in ,q,friJu'*1. *ir.i'*iif. rn. ado-ption of the Millennium Developmenl

Goa'is. Funds *a u'uitutil ;;"';t;;"' from diffirent .IN agencies and philanthropic

institutions poured into the region which meant to p'opJ lh" comniunities towards sustainable

develoPment.

However, Indigenous peoples especially the indigenoul-Iot"n and their children hardly benefit

from these funds and,"tou'""' if"'" L Lnit"d - no specific budget designated for indigenous

peoples which turther left ffi i;;;;; uthina' ro' in'tance' a teiearch conducted in 2010 bv

Minority fughts Group 
'"tt"'^ti"iii 

ih"w that 100 percenl of the Batwa women in Uganda

exoerience violence *d tb;,5t';;;;ri"ty the violence is ongoing at the time of the research' In

Kenya also women and gfir'il;'#";Jig.nou, Ogiel c;mm-unlty who have been internallv

displaced, and live as 'q'";;;;;ti"""" 
tJ'ioo' casis of sexual and gender based violence'

In Africa , pastoralist, hunter gathers and fisher- folks women have continued to suffer from

discrimination , -*gi""fil"Irli, "rJ 
n""". ifr"ir rights to Education, Health ,Economic etc'
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Withtheconlinuingpovertyandcopedwithclimatechange

I:ffi 11'JT['il1:i:-ir#,ffi i]:*il;11:l]"',",ff :H:*:[],:#J.?$n:
;:'#;ilt p'J"ttt of designing and' eventuallv' 1

Devel0pment Agenda' 
' '^..'* -alre the following recommendations to :

We, therefore, request the LN Permanent Forum make the

1 rncrease inter agency surnort for-i1]::::Jtil"*T.i#i:*il'], il:Tffi:
women from the African resion to'i-:::;iilt)ots 

Otuttop*ent Agenda;

levels of discussions towards the resoluttot

2. A*ocate resources ror parti c ipdion 
: Ti:?:"",:'r#l ill ;:'[:i:il]::':"J;

to be able to promote their rights * l":ffi;;'JO"t*ttt and indicators:

, llHH': ":J'n:x..'' #*":i::lii.,. fffi Ji**::1"X, l;:i];:'11
especially as indigenous women and be

the SDGs;

Thank You for Your Kind attention


